
Those Good Old
Winters--Phooey

By BEIII MAII}DNBIJRG.
Horv many of you iike to think back

to the \Vinter seasons of the days gone

Dy.
The nostalgic Winter-dreamers' of

j,esterda], are lil<e olrl soldiers^ \Vhen
they were heing shot a[, they grumbled
and complained anrl fottnd fault with
everything from shoes to heimets, from
MacArthur to the private in the order-
ly room.

t The rvar over, these old soldiers sit
.around and recall the war days rvith a glow

'-. that would make -vou think they'd enjoyed
every ,minute oI it.

t
. . ,EXBfry TIll[- I u'a1k i:ttn ottr rtr:]l't:rot l'

,nm*ilAse, and heal the hum of the gas'

ffi'1n1e.e,,t4ower, I revcl in the lrtxurS'.

..; \Ymn I gel inio a cnld t'ar early irt tlle

.ir€* rdng, 4pd in a ferv ntittttt.'s am all
'rioo.tt nC np by its hcater. atltl entertainerl
htE,i ts-.rt$oi I feel there's nothing rvrong

ffi tr*areto.
''Yot +hheaflcS o1 '"1;n;'.:'' tl'i: ::1\o,o!:'l

so spii r5 { rra-' a hoi. '::c:,. '. ui ::. -\latto::.

-'g#:#'a' l.
B{fn,ifrifClr.'r.* r,rar' 40 }ears aRo.

rve ffi'lsrggL,;phi,'h ,irifrod .o higir the
ri ltolC $rrrsidh*Jut , ',\ er'e(l '1' . 1n 1[o 1 6r,f ,

and W*,lperjtCpging tunnels and igloos
";rist ffi,5Qrfffinos."

By tb*u.:hrhcilty supply of srnoky coal
H beenr$&ra@r,inlo the eoal shed, rvhicir
stood heile"r& barn.

,n" 
u 

; "ffii#ffii TLi^',i:i.' xX,l : "l; X
alongside tt'e: stirll where liveri our noble
horse, there' wele bales of str.arv.

*, "rf if#*"f.ff"', lxt' J#;*'#'l:j
r.r.lnrlerf ul,g" F?g!.e".* ba r n in the mornin g.

,..] *
IN THOSE days, ;ri.-v rnother rvould go

through all scrts ol argnments getting one

rffi*;*+.lr#+{ 
n 

j 
;" i,n ;,{i;' y ; X

had lo literallS,cut it rr.,rrn 11.n'r1,". -

The roof leaked, and the ,*,ater would
freeze the co;ri into a solicl mirss.

\Ve had a cooking stove in tl.re liitchen,
and, another, fancy one i.r.irh a pot.heilyi,
In the living room, and belore one-of theie
stoves we'd both dress and undress.

I don't recall that any oI us had anvpajamas. \,Ve slept in the woolen undei"
wear, the kind with the button,up behlnd.
_ I rvish I had a dollar for every tinref eame up with a, blistere.d bottoni froiii
Iea,nlng too close to the stovc.

rs \\'ei'e \\'intei's. and itci

*
IN THE evenings, we'd sit around the

stove and parch eorn swiped from the horse.
It was a big deal.

' There was no radio, no teievision and
rather little visiting. If you had to go a dis.
tance, you Just didn't Co-Aq_u. qg!_leayg

the poor horse standing out there in the
frigid air.

They didn't hate any eomic books then,
elther. So you either dreanrerl, or talked or
read and re.read the school books.

Everything rvas wonderful*.then--until
there was a cali oI nature, and you had to
go orll hai:I<. It took a brave person to make
the trip.

Not only ryas it freezing co1d, but it was
dark-who in our income bracl<et had elec'
tric lights in the outhouse? Certainly noth.
ing like ioday with a magazine rack along-
side.

*
IN THOSE days the Smoke Abatement

League would have had its oxlgen cut off

in a hurry. Bvery house had one or two

"lri-rl"yt,- 
from whicli smoke poured in

vast quantities.-
The pure, white, driven snow the poets

rvrote about must have been in their im"
agination, or else at the top of the Aips'

-A.round Marion the snow was white lor
a Jetv moments, alter which it took on a
sooty crust that li;as nothing about which'
to be poetic'

*
IT DIDN'T haPPen in the Wintertime'

but another thing I remember well is one

dav when I had an altercation with my
trrnther Milt. Soems that he'had been given
a savings bank, built in the lorm of the
Liberty Bell.

\Vell, the Liberty Bell has'a crack in it'
"ancl the bitnl< u,hich gave the thing to my
brother, had a "crack" etched into the
model.

I lvas playing rvith the Beil'bank, and
dropped it and Milt saw, for the first time
apparently, the "crack." He accused me oI
brehking his bank, artcl the fight was on.

It endetl-after several hours-with
hinr pitking up a stone flonr the gralrl
street in front of ottr house and tetting
tt, fly with such acculacy that I still
wear a scar 0n rnY head.

I bled quite a bit, and decided to "fix"
him. I sat there and bled tili Mom came
and told her what l{ilt had done to me.

M;- get.even-wilh'Milt pian wolked in re-
letse. Mom first bandaged the cul, and
then paddled me to a fare-thee'well lor be'
ing .so tlumb as to sit there and "nearly
bleed to death."
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He DID Break Thar BeIII
IN TIIE Sunday, (Nov. 22)

issue of the Beacon Journal
there appeared a feature ar-
ticle "Those Good Old Winters
*Phooey', by Ben Maiden.burg. I _thoroughly enjoyed
rea!]nq this piece of nostatgia,
particularly 'since I was e
member of the same house-
hold.

I can also attest to the accu-
racy of the writer,s mernory.

.. T1{AT IS, up to the point ofrne ras.t.section of the articie,in which he repeats an old
canard that I've been hearing
a.bout at least twice a year fortne past quarter of a cen-tury. This alleged incident
eonccrned a savings bank inthe _shape of a Libertv Bell,
and I was charged with accus_

ing 
. my brother of having

cracked the hell, when all th6
time it was only the simulated
crack of the original. bell.
_ ^I think perhaps the u.,riter ls
himself a bit cracked on thls
episode and I shriulrl like a re.
traction as I feel that I am bs
ing held up to ridicule.

IN TIIA same issue .yorr
write glowingly ol another
man's brother Milt_president
Fisenhower,s. you have noth.ing but glowing praise for
film, and I felt the comparison
would influence the reider tothink that this Miit was ln,
deed a dumb bunn;..

Sincerely,
I\,IILTON MAIDENEERG

ftIarion, Ind.,
l.S: Iu rrid break my Liberty
Bell! He didi


